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Psalm 37:34

Wait on the Lord,
And keep His way,
And He shall exalt you to inherit the land;
When the wicked are cut off, you shall see it.=20



Don't go out and try to cut the wicked off, wait on the Lord. In due =
season He will cut them off and you shall see it. Don't worry. It's not =
for us to do this when we want to do it. It's for us to wait on the Lord =
and keep His way. It's for us to be humble because we all know that we =
are going to grow up and inherit the land. One day God is going to exalt =
you, the humble (Matthew 23:12).=20

There's a certain power exhibited in a disciplined spirit. It's the kind =
of power God is looking for. He is wanting to reward disciplined power, =
so He searches for it. People who fly off at the handle over things are =
not exhibiting any power within. The inner power to hold one's anger and =
temper is priceless in God's eyes.=20

In The Master's Service,

Bo Sullivan

Website − http://www.cableone.net/bosullivan/

Email − bosullivan@cableone.net
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<P>Psalm 37:34</P>
<P>Wait on the Lord,<BR>And keep His way,<BR>And He shall exalt you to =
inherit=20
the land;<BR>When the wicked are cut off, you shall see it. =
</P></FONT><FONT=20
size=3D4>
<P>Don&#8217;t go out and try to </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D4>cut the=20
wicked off</FONT><FONT size=3D4>, </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D4>wait=20
on the Lord</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. In due season He will </FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>cut</FONT><FONT size=3D4> them =
</FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>off and you shall see it.</FONT><FONT =
size=3D4> Don&#8217;t=20
worry. It&#8217;s not for us to do this when we want to do it. =
It&#8217;s for us to=20
</FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>wait on the Lord and keep =
His=20
way</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. It&#8217;s for us to be humble because we all =
know that we=20
are going to grow up and </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D4>inherit the=20
land</FONT><FONT size=3D4>. One day God is going to </FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>exalt you</FONT><FONT size=3D4>, the =
humble (Matthew=20
23:12). </P>
<P>There&#8217;s a certain power exhibited in a disciplined spirit. =



It&#8217;s the kind of=20
power God is looking for. He is wanting to reward disciplined power, so =
He=20
searches for it. People who fly off at the handle over things are not =
exhibiting=20
any power within. The inner power to hold one&#8217;s anger and temper =
is priceless in=20
God&#8217;s eyes. </P><FONT size=3D4>
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